WK 10: WANANGA (Confident Communicator) – Understand and
express our thoughts and feelings

Dates to remember …

Monday 17 October Term 4 begins

Term 3: Monday 25 July—Friday 30 September 2022
Newsletter 30, Friday 16 September 2022|School roll:
113
Term 3 Inquiry focus: Sustainability - How can we be
more sustainable in our daily lives? How have sustainable ways
changed over time?
Kia ora e te whānau,

Friday 21 October Mihi Whakatau for our new
tamariki and whānau

Two weeks ago, I was at the New Zealand Principals’ Federation conference with 800 principals across the motu at Te Pae (Christchurch
Convention Centre), Ōtautahi. What a special time it was catching up
with colleagues from around the country, as well as having some
much-needed reflection and leadership time with Mrs Wright and
Mrs Cornish, who diligently serve our wonderful kura and the community within. One key takeaway amongst the rich biculturalism and
changing pace of education is that learning is a ‘social construct’.
‘When we learn together, make meaning together and develop
shared understanding, learning is deeper and stronger – the sum is
greater than all the parts.’ The conference created formal and informal opportunities to learn with, through and from others, while connecting with organisations working with kura across our nation to improve our systems and facilities. I want to acknowledge and thank
our BoT for letting us attend this year’s thought-provoking and engaging conference.
Hororata Golf Course’s 100th
This wonderful golf course we have on our doorstep has just celebrated its centenary, in style. I was honoured to play in the two day
tournament and managed to play some good golf with my playing
pair (69 net) and Ambrose four (67 net). Nice to pick up a prize but
more importantly to celebrate this marvellous game with passionate
individuals and honour our forebears who had the foresight to develop the course originally from Terrace Station. Thank you Hororata
Golf Club and Nicky Muir (Club President) for an outstanding cele-

He rākau morimori, e kore e taea te piki

bration. Next year, our tamariki will receive the ‘Golf in Schools programme’ from Canterbury Golf in
Term 1, as part of our Health and Physical Education Curriculum.

Haere mai new tamariki and whānau
We welcome Ayla (Ruma Rua) and parents Clarebelle & Adriaan to our school community, Mātai Rangatira. We will officially welcome you all at next term’s mihi whakatau with other new tamariki and their
whānau to our kura. Ngā mihi.

Mechanical ‘Swap Meet’ – Saturday 24 September
What an superbly run event at the Hororata Domain by our parent Cindy Driscoll (CEO) Hororata Community Trust. It was so good to be involved with our Home & School volunteers at this well attended
event. The school will be given a proportion of sale proceeds for our efforts. I want to thank all our parents for taking precious time out to support the school and helping achieve our fundraising targets – ka
pai team Mātai Rangatira. We look forward to the next event – The Hororata Highland Games on Saturday 5 November. Get your tickets now to celebrate this epic event in our community.

Bike Track update – Bike Track Committee meeting
The next stage, is the Bike Track Committee will meet Term 4 week 1 and put together a ‘tender package’
to assist companies quoting on our design becoming a reality. After confirmation of the project costs the
fundraising will be enabled to pay for the Community Bike Track. We are planning for an opening at the
end of Term 1, 2023.

GTS Predator Free - Trapping stoats, rats, hedgehogs and possums
GTS Predator Free Term 3: Alexander, Dominic, Zara, Scarlett, Arwyn, Emily, James H, Logan P & Max
Our weekly statistic for Wk 10: 0 Our 4 A24 Good Nature traps are operational
GTS Predator-Free Cumulative Count: Rats: 3; Mustelids:0; Possums: 90; Hedgehogs: 7

We are working hard to protect and encourage our native birds and plants.

DISCO-DISCO-DISCO – Thursday 29 September 2022
What a wonderful disco last night. Thank you so much Home & School for running this ka pai social event
which didn’t occur last year. It was well supported with 130 tamariki attending from Glentunnel and
Windwhistle Schools. Tamariki had a blast and enjoyed a sausage sizzle while demonstrating ‘modern
dancing moves!’

MATHS focus – CantaMaths Problem solving questions.
How did you go?

ANSWER: D

ANSWER: C

ANSWER: E

Liam’s written account of the Rugby Tournament – tumuke Liam
On the 15th of September Alex Friend and I went to represent Malvern at the Canterbury Rugby Winter
Tournament at Hagley Park. We played 6 games where we won 2, lost 2 and drew 2. Regarding the overall
placing we came 7th equal.
Overall, my favourite part was having fun cooperating with new people learning new rugby skills for the
future.

I would like to thank Mr.G and Bee for helping coach and develop our skills and let us try rugby with new
people. Thank you for taking up your time to coach us.
Thanks to my dad and Alex’s mum for driving us to the tournament.
By Liam Dodds

Board of Trustees
Our Board members are: Emily Jones (Parent Rep.), Jodie MacDonald (Co-opted Parent Rep.), Liam Cunnah (Parent Representative), Dave Pos (Parent Representative), Nicolle Hughes (Selected Parent Rep.),
Jane Wright (Staff Rep.) and Ed Trotter (Principal ex Officio).
Our next meeting is: Mtg 7: Term 4 Wk 2: Thursday 27 October 6.00pm – 8.30pm, Venue Rm 4

Property Update – over the school holidays, Monday 10 – Friday 14 October the school will be receiving
free upgrades in electrical and sound componentry for classes: LED lighting, RCD powerpoints and acoustic panels from the MoE, as part of the ‘Small Schools and Rural Schools property upgrade’. We look forward to the further enhancement of our teaching and learning spaces.

Out and about at GTS

Enviroschool Leaders met with Matt from Enviroschools on Tuesday. A great deal of discussion
occurred with our vision and learning about sustainable measures to assist our environment.

Vortex action on the netball courts. Liam has
the longest throw of 45m to date.

A new lunchtime club - Beyblades

Have a wonderful and safe Term 3 school holidays. Tamariki rest and enjoy your whānau and help around
the house and farm. We look forward to seeing you all at the start of the final term of our learning year
on Monday 17 October.
Ngā mihi nui,

Ed Trotter
Tumuaki
Certificates for Week 9 & 10 will be awarded at Friday 30 September’s 2.30pm Assembly in Rm 4.
Ruma Tahi:
James H, Griffin and Jacob M—For asking for and accepting help.
Mackenzie—For stepping up to lead assembly.
Hadassah—Welcome to Ruma Tahi.
Ruma Rua:
Alice—For awesome story writing!
Ayla—Welcome to Room 2 and Glentunnel School.
Lilah—For working hard with reading.
Ruma Toru:
Garrett—For sharing your thought and feelings. Great wananga.
Sacha—For always offering to help others. Great whanaungatanga!
Mark-David—Welcome Mark-David, we love having you in our class and are enjoying getting to know
you.
Ruma Whā:
Jayden—For always persevering in basic facts and spelling. And For—being grateful for what Home and
School do, especially the Disco.
Ruma Rima:
Frida– For amazing maths skills.
Arlo—For always politely listening and following instructions.
Star of the Week: James H—For your consideration of others, leading with mana, and being a
confident communicator. Tino pai James.

WANANGA – CONFIDENT COMMUNICATOR (Class Values awards)
Ruma Tahi:
James H
Lotte
Ruma Rua:
Nora
Phoenix
Ruma Toru:
Harry B
India
Ruma Whā:
Alex M
Liam
Ruma Rima:
Keira
Oliver T

Custom-made board games – ideas and scaffolding, collaboration, construction and playing rules in Ruma Tahi. Tino pai.

School Policies and Procedures
All our school policies are located on School Docs. These policies and procedures can be accessed online
at anytime by following the links below. A hard copy is printed of all school policies and available on request from the school office. We need our parents/caregivers and staff to help us review these policies as
they come up for review every 3 years. Please follow the below steps to view and review these policies.
Thank you.
1.
Go to www.schooldocs.co.nz
2.
Click Search for your school – Glentunnel School
3.
Start typing the school’s name and then select it from the dropdown list.
4.
Enter the community username and password.
Username: glentunnel
Password: glenschool
5. Go to Policy Reviews and make a review after reading the policy. Each term we review policies using a
3 year review system. School Policy review Term 3. In term three, the focus is on the Health, Safety and
Welfare sections.
See the full Review and Board Assurances Schedule (here) or read below:
HEALTH, SAFETY and WELFARE
BOARD ASSURANCES

2022 Glentunnel School remaining dates
Term 4: Monday 17 October - Thursday 15 December 12.30pm (9 weeks 3 ½ days)
School Closed: Monday 24 October (Labour Day); Canterbury Anniversary Day - Friday 11 November
School Closed ToD: Monday 14 and Tuesday 15 November
Coming up next term (Week 1 Term 4):

Monday 17 October – 8.55am the first day of Term 4 with the Value Assembly.

Friday 21 October 11.00am -11.30am Mihi Whakatau for our new tamariki and whanau

2023 ACADEMIC DATES FOR THE YEAR
Presented and approved at BoT Mtg 5: Wednesday 17 August 2022
(TOTAL 386 HALF DAYS - MOE requirement)
TERM 1 (96 half days) 10 week term
Starts: Wednesday 1 February 9.00am
All staff PLD Monday 30 January. Tuesday 31 January - teachers PLD (in lieu from 8.55am start).
End of Term: Thursday 6 April 3.00pm
Public holidays: Waitangi Day Monday 6 February; Easter - Good Friday 7 April

TERM 2 (96 half days) 10 week term
Starts: Monday 24 April 9.00am
End of Term: Friday 30 June 3.00pm
Public holidays: ANZAC Tuesday 25 April; Queen’s Birthday Monday 5 June; Matariki (School
Holidays)
TERM 3 (98 half days) 10 week term
Starts: Monday 17 July 9.00am
End of Term: Friday 22 September 3.00pm
Public holidays: None
School Closed: Monday 31 July (wk 3) - Staff PLD
TERM 4 (95 half days) 9 weeks and 3 1⁄2 days term
Starts: Monday 9 October 9.00am
End of Term: Thursday 14 December 12.30pm
Public holidays: Labour Day Monday 23 October, Canterbury Anniversary Day Friday 10
November,
School Closed: Thursday 9 November - Staff PLD

Home and School News
Home and School would like to say a massive THANK YOU to Mrs Sutherland's class who have been making cheese roll and baking for the sale yards! As a thank you we are giving you $300 towards camp.
There are a few question marks, please let us know if you can help. Any questions or if you would like to
pop down and have a look at what we do contact Marion on 021304985, Jess 0211639669 or talk to Alison in the office.
Also they have gone off scones so we have removed the (S) from the baking, you are still welcome to
make scones but we won't roster someone to do it every week, thank you.
Thursday 6th Oct
BBQing: Renee Patterson & Rosie Wardrop.
Baking: Wendy Rushworth, Soon-lee Spicer & Cat Mulligan
Pie: Eila Cunnah

Thursday 13th Oct
BBQing: Marion Oeberg & Ray Frew
Baking: Jodie MacDonald, Sarah Aarts & Krystal Frew
Pie: Marion Oeberg
Thursday 20th Oct
BBQing: Jodie Thompson & Jess Lamyman
Baking: Liana Pasco, Wendy Pos & Jodie Thompson
Pie: Jade Lee
Thursday 27th Oct
BBQing: Alana King & Rach Inch
Baking: Gail McInerney, Charmaine Harding & Alana King
Pie: Mel Vercoe

Thursday 3rd November
BBQing: Charlotte Hunt & Bev Kelly
Baking: Samantha Musson, Charlotte Hunt & Amanda Wyatt
Pie: ???
*Tuesday 8th November*
BBQing: Jess Dodds (Picnic)
Baking: Gudrun de Lange & Gemma Pooley
Pie: Jess Dodds
Thursday 17th November - Big sale
BBQing: Marion Oeberg & Rosie Wardrop
Baking: Marion Oeberg, Racheal Adcock & ???
Pie: Cindy Driscoll
Thursday 24th November
BBQing: Hamish Wright & Ray Frew
Baking: Krystal Frew, Sarah Aarts & Soon-lee Spicer
Pie: Wendy Rushworth
Thursday 1st Dec
BBQing: Renee Patterson & Tammy McLenaghan
Baking: Tammy McLenaghan, Charmaine Harding, ???
Pie: Cat Mulligan
Thursday 8th Dec
BBQing: Nicolle Hughes & Fleur Deans
Baking: Samantha Musson, Liana Pasco & Fleur Deans
Pie: Jodie MacDonald
Thursday 15th Dec
BBQing: Marion Oeberg & ???
Baking: Eila Cunnah & baking from freezer
Pie: Marion Oeberg

Community News
What’s on in Selwyn guide out now
The latest programmes and events guide is out now with a diverse range of activities being held around
Selwyn next term.
From events and workshops to fitness classes, the programme is your complete guide to what’s on for all
ages at Council facilities in your area.
In addition to regular library programmes, new this term are a variety of events with a focus on gardening, photography, jewellery making, music and more.

Don’t miss the spook-tacular Halloween disco, plus new this year is a ‘Trunk -or-Treat’ event. Get ready
for the festive season with Christmas roller discos, candle making workshops, arts and crafts fun, as well
as the popular kids’ markets.
The Darfield and Southbridge outdoor pools open this November, so mark the opening party dates on
the calendar.
Pick up a copy of the brochure from your local Selwyn library, community centre or service centre or
view it online at selwyn.govt.nz/events.

Selwyn Libraries Holiday Fun: Hands-on with Bugs
Thu 13 Oct 10:00am - 11:00am
Glentunnel Community Centre, 2652 Homebush Road, Glentunnel 7673, New Zealand

Join the Edge Connector Vehicle for some holiday fun along with entomologist, author and educator Robinne Weiss in a fun filled session that is all about bugs!
We will have LEGO®, robotics, books, and Robinne will have bugs you can touch and hold - if you
dare!
Suitable for 5+ years.
Free. Bookings required.
https://tockify.com/selwynlibraries/detail/1955/1665608400000

